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Thank You
2017  TN  Soybean  F est ival

11 years in a row!

Voted Weakley  Count y ’s  Best  Festival

www.tnsoybeanfestival .org  

Randy Brundige, 
Mayor, City of Martin 

David Belote, 
Soybean Festival

 Director 

BE ST
of the
BE ST

the tennessee soybean 
Festival captured the title of 
best community Festival 
for the 11th year in a row. 
the soybean Festival is a 
weeklong celebration that 
takes place yearly in martin 
the first week of september 
and consists of numerous 
concerts, street vendors, free 
food, promotion of the arts, 
children’s events and many 
other activities. “thank you 
to all of the good people in 
weakley county who come 
out each year and enjoy the 
tennessee soybean Festi-
val,” said david belote, the 
festival’s executive direc-
tor. “also, thank you to all 
of the folks who were kind 
enough to vote the tennes-
see soybean Festival as the 
best community Festival 
in our county. there are 
so many dedicated com-
munity servants who pro-
vide of their time, expertise 
and resources in order to 
make the festival a suc-
cess. our main objective in 
providing the festival is to 
enhance the spirit of com-
munity not only locally, but 
regionally. we work very 
hard to provide activities 
and events that are diverse, 
entertaining, engaging and 
just plain fun! thanks to 

all for helping us accom-
plish our mission for these 
many years, especially the 
northwest tennessee farm-
ers who produce soybeans. 
where would we be with-
out them?

“also, a word of praise 
to all of the good people 
throughout the county who 
work diligently to produce 
their fairs and festivals in 
their home communities. 
their work is highly valued 
because their work ulti-
mately brings joy to others 
and enhances the commu-
nity spirit. when this kind 
of atmosphere is present in 
each of our communities, 
we all win!”

“due to the commitment 
of so many,” states belote, 
“the tennessee soybean 
Festival was the recipient 
of the following region-
al awards presented through 
the southeast Fairs, Festival 
and events association:

best children’s program-
ming: gold award

best creative program: 
gold award

best Vendor: gold award 
(tyson Foods)

best Volunteer: silver 
award (suzanne harper)

best sponsor: bronze 
award (the tennessee soy-

bean promotion board)
best t shirt design: 

bronze award.
our festival has truly be-

come a “winner” for the en-
tire region.”

brad thompson, martin’s 
community development 
director, said the festival 
brings out a sense of com-
munity pride. “working 
with the soybean Festival 
is one of the best parts of 
my job,”

thompson said. “It is re-
warding to be part of a com-
munity that works together

to make great things 
happen.” the tennessee 
soybean Festival will be 
celebrating its 25th year in 
september 2018. It is sure 
to be the best soybean yet.

our main objective in 
providing the festival is to 
enhance the spirit of com-
munity not only locally, but 
regionally. we work very 
hard to provide activities 
and events that are diverse, 
entertaining, engaging and 
just plain fun! thanks to 
all for helping us accom-
plish our mission for these 
many years, especially the 
northwest tennessee farm-
ers who produce soybeans. 
where would we be with-
out them?”

Best Community Festival: TN Soybean Festival

AWARD WINNING — A few members of the committee behind the Soybean Magic are, 
standing left to right, Lynn Harper, Debbie Yeager, Tim Barrington, Kelly Wilson, Brian 
Moore, Kim Kirby and Lynette Wagster. Seated, left ot right, David Belote, Martin Mayor 
Randy Brundige, and Brad Thompson.

phillip Johnson has been 
with the city of martin for 
the past 17 1/2. he currently 
serves as the mIs director. 
previously, he worked for 
the martin police depart-
ment for 10 years as both an 
officer and It director.

Johnson’s philosophy is 
to try to help everyone that 
he can, and like all other 
city employees, his goal is 
to better the city for the citi-
zens.

Best City 
Worker:

Phillip Johnson
City of Martin




